
 

  

    

DR. KAVYASHRI G MDR. KAVYASHRI G M

Consultant - Obstetrics & GynaecologyConsultant - Obstetrics & Gynaecology

QualificationQualification

Doctor of Medicine (MBBS) (2010) - Sri Siddhartha Medical College, Tumkur, Karnataka | Diplomate of National Board (DNB)Doctor of Medicine (MBBS) (2010) - Sri Siddhartha Medical College, Tumkur, Karnataka | Diplomate of National Board (DNB)

in Obstetrics and Gynecology (2015) - Manipal Hospitals, Old Airport Road, Bengaluru | Fellowship in Basic Endoscopicin Obstetrics and Gynecology (2015) - Manipal Hospitals, Old Airport Road, Bengaluru | Fellowship in Basic Endoscopic

Surgeries - AV Hospital, BengaluruSurgeries - AV Hospital, Bengaluru

OverviewOverview

Dr. Kavyashri G M is a dedicated Obstetrician and Gynecologist in Bangalore, currently practising as a Consultant - ObstetricsDr. Kavyashri G M is a dedicated Obstetrician and Gynecologist in Bangalore, currently practising as a Consultant - Obstetrics
& Gynaecology at Manipal Hospital Whitefield. With extensive experience in the field, Dr. Kavyashri's skills encompass a& Gynaecology at Manipal Hospital Whitefield. With extensive experience in the field, Dr. Kavyashri's skills encompass a
wide range of areas within obstetrics and gynaecology. She is skilled in providing Comprehensive Antenatal Care, performingwide range of areas within obstetrics and gynaecology. She is skilled in providing Comprehensive Antenatal Care, performing
a variety of both open and endoscopic procedures/surgeries including Normal and Instrumental Deliveries, Cesareana variety of both open and endoscopic procedures/surgeries including Normal and Instrumental Deliveries, Cesarean
Sections, Hysteroscopy, Laparoscopic Hysterectomy, Myomectomy, Ovarian Cystectomy, Ectopic Pregnancy Treatment, andSections, Hysteroscopy, Laparoscopic Hysterectomy, Myomectomy, Ovarian Cystectomy, Ectopic Pregnancy Treatment, and
managing High-Risk Pregnancies. Her precise expertise in Minimal Invasive Surgeries, Adolescent Gynecology, andmanaging High-Risk Pregnancies. Her precise expertise in Minimal Invasive Surgeries, Adolescent Gynecology, and
Menopause Management sets her apart in the field. She is also experienced in treating conditions like PCOS, endometriosis,Menopause Management sets her apart in the field. She is also experienced in treating conditions like PCOS, endometriosis,
fibroids, adenomyosis, and PID. She is the Best Gynaecologist in Bangalore Whitefield. Dr. Kavyashri G M began her medicalfibroids, adenomyosis, and PID. She is the Best Gynaecologist in Bangalore Whitefield. Dr. Kavyashri G M began her medical
journey by earning her MBBS degree in 2010 from Sri Siddhartha Medical College, Karnataka. She then earned her Diplomatejourney by earning her MBBS degree in 2010 from Sri Siddhartha Medical College, Karnataka. She then earned her Diplomate
of National Board (DNB) in Obstetrics and Gynecology from Manipal Hospitals Old Airport Road in 2015. Further honing herof National Board (DNB) in Obstetrics and Gynecology from Manipal Hospitals Old Airport Road in 2015. Further honing her
skills, she completed a Fellowship in Basic Endoscopic Surgeries at a top hospital in Bangalore. Dr. Kavyashri is an activeskills, she completed a Fellowship in Basic Endoscopic Surgeries at a top hospital in Bangalore. Dr. Kavyashri is an active
member of the Bangalore Society of Obstetrics & Gynecology (BSOG) and the Federation of Obstetric and Gynecologicalmember of the Bangalore Society of Obstetrics & Gynecology (BSOG) and the Federation of Obstetric and Gynecological
Societies of India (FOGSI). As a top OBG specialist in Bangalore, Dr. Kavyashri provides specialised care to her patientsSocieties of India (FOGSI). As a top OBG specialist in Bangalore, Dr. Kavyashri provides specialised care to her patients
through detailed examinations, diagnosis, and treatment planning, ensuring the best possible outcomes for both maternalthrough detailed examinations, diagnosis, and treatment planning, ensuring the best possible outcomes for both maternal
and fetal health. She is committed to delivering exceptional patient care and contributing to medical advancements throughand fetal health. She is committed to delivering exceptional patient care and contributing to medical advancements through
continuous learning and research. She has contributed to academic knowledge through her poster presentation on Behcet'scontinuous learning and research. She has contributed to academic knowledge through her poster presentation on Behcet's
syndrome in pregnancy at the Royal College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists (RCOG) conference in Hyderabad. Dr.syndrome in pregnancy at the Royal College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists (RCOG) conference in Hyderabad. Dr.
Kavyashri G M is multilingual and fluent in Kannada, English, Telugu, and Hindi, which enables her to communicateKavyashri G M is multilingual and fluent in Kannada, English, Telugu, and Hindi, which enables her to communicate
effectively with a diverse patient populace. Her commitment to patient care, combined with her extensive knowledge andeffectively with a diverse patient populace. Her commitment to patient care, combined with her extensive knowledge and
surgical expertise, makes her a valuable asset to the field of obstetrics and gynaecology.surgical expertise, makes her a valuable asset to the field of obstetrics and gynaecology.

Fellowship & MembershipFellowship & Membership

 Member of BSOG & FOGSI Member of BSOG & FOGSI

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise
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Proficient in normal and high-risk antenatal care & Deliveries.Proficient in normal and high-risk antenatal care & Deliveries.
Expertise in adolescent gynaecology and menopause managementExpertise in adolescent gynaecology and menopause management
Skilled in open and endoscopic surgeries including hysteroscopy and laparoscopySkilled in open and endoscopic surgeries including hysteroscopy and laparoscopy
Treatment of conditions such as PCOS, endometriosis, fibroids, adenomyosis, and PIDTreatment of conditions such as PCOS, endometriosis, fibroids, adenomyosis, and PID
Special interest in high-risk pregnancies, minimally invasive surgeries, adolescent gynaecology, andSpecial interest in high-risk pregnancies, minimally invasive surgeries, adolescent gynaecology, and
menopausemenopause

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

KannadaKannada
EnglishEnglish
HindiHindi
TeluguTelugu

Talks & PublicationsTalks & Publications

Presented at RCOG Hyderabad, on Behcet's syndrome in pregnancy.Presented at RCOG Hyderabad, on Behcet's syndrome in pregnancy.
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